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Play is work that we do voluntar--

iiy.
:o:

A man who drinks near-be- er has no
kick coming.

:o:
Eevery farmer reports wheat look-

ing promising.
:o:

Poverty is a blessing in disguise
and the disguise is perfect.

- :o:
Politics seem to get getting jumbled

up all over the country.
:o:

We all do things without thinking
and one is being bored with life.

:o:
There are a few things that even(

a very young man doesn't know.
'-- :o:-

Accidents will happen. That's why
there are so many different kind3 of- -

salads.
:o:

Maybe if there were about ten days
in a week we could rest up between
Sundays.

:o:
The importance of your own

troubles are magnified, like a cinder
in your eye.

:o:
As ye sow, so shall ye have to

keep on working if you don't want
to reap weeds.

:o:
Prohibition civil service nearing,

then lookout for more salaries and
bigger one3 at that.

: o :

True to its product Brazil proved a
hard nut to crack at the meeting of
the league of nations.

o :

France has to have a new cabinet
every time one of its members sug- -'

gest paying Uncle Sam.

A brute is a man who brings com- -

and letting his wife know.
-- :o:

Do not be alarmed too easily after
washing your ears. All moises nat-
urally

!

sound greater then.
-- :o:

Some mechanics think the car was
sent to the garage to have the con-

tents of its tool box removed.
:o:

The Cummins - railroad consolida-
tion bill has been approved by the
inter- - state commerce committee.

:o:- -

The world grows better. Modern
, ... .i s ,i i i :jtius arcu i requireu iu lane aujuiug

to thin their blood in the spring.
:o:

Never be too nleasant at breakfast.
It will make you eat too much and
you will feel badly the rest of the
day.

:o:- -

The only reason the mule has the
reputation of being the champion
kicker is heeause a man doesn't work

M i

a harrf !

:o: t

Europe has her reformers, too. who
have started out to close up Monte

-- ! t,v, .v i ,

break the bank.
.o:- -

Legion commends pro-dri- ll state
university stand. Nebraska asked to
analize the propaganda as an effort
to abolish compulsory military train
ing.

Dr. John A. Griffin t
f Dentist

v P
A Office Hours: 2; 1-- 5.

Sundays and evenings
by appointment only.

PHONE 229
Soennichsen Building $

f

And durn a knocker that ain't got
a remedy.

-- :o:-
Winter is trying to give spring a

cold shoulder.
:o:

The Congressional Record has
ceased to be dry reading.

:o:
Secretary Jardine urging the crea-

tion of a federal farm board.
:o:

Money laid away for a rainy day
should be kept in a dry place.

:o:

feeling

numerous.

ran J
I which of most
require strengthening. he.Q.

A always precede the lad's companion, the en-h- ia

through th wind-- ! vironments
shield.

-- :o:-
Practice makes It takes

quite a bit of to hiss like an.
'amateur.

;o:
Farm relief bill passes house ,

committee, but how long will it re- -,

main there?
:o: I

opinion is that we have enough
rain in April without people trying
to give

It seems that Senator McKinley has
lost out in his campaign for re-no-

ination in Illinois. j

:o: j

The great trouble with most of our
'

self-ma- de men is that they never care
to anyone else.

:o: .

father him-- j horrible
singing having son aIter for all

than drunken
against

lot screams
Coming tne

ter awful
-- :o:

originates in New York every,
isuch hurry.

-- :o:-
We the

credit for taxes. And we don't
who cash.

Amons the stranee in
are bald headed-barber- s, skinny

I

and lazy married men

A bum seems to be man who
gets the way his wife is try--
Ing to do snrin bouse-cleanin- g.

Herrin Six killed
war. Martial law :

city bloody battle on election'
day

-- :o:
North with i

of population, uses one- -'

Ui tuc .uuBuiuy- -

tion.
-- :o:

.TT!4. 1 1 ..11 I.""in tau-u- d ie
nate committee, conducting the;

ooze debate. government regu--.
lation is tne solution for the liquor
problem. We fear Canadians
don't know our government very

'well. I

!

;

Truck and Transfer
'

L I E
Call

;

j

see me at the Vallery Sales
Pavilion, Plattsmouth

j

Wade Porter
Lire Hauling a Specialty

Hudson and Essex
MOTOR

United Statos Tires!
DEPENDABLE REPAIRING!

Phone 58. PlatUmoutli,

AN UNUSUAL HERITAGE

A rare and unusual heritage is
that left to little five-ye- ar old lad

New Jersey by his who was
a college and a World War
veteran. Many letters written by the
father a short time before his death,
following an operation, are to be de-

livered to his one on each birth-
day, until he reaches the age of 21.

Fathers who realize the value of
comradeship with sons may well
appreciate the of this father,
who would continue to be an influence
in his boy's life even he him-
self had passed into the beyond.

It is hard for a boy to be
deprived his daddy when he is
only years old. And as a matter
of fact, the lad will need that father
more and more as the years pass. Per- -
haps most of all he will need him
when he is a youth in his teens when
real appear and temptations
are more

The father who left these letters
j could not course foresee the parti-
cular needs his son. in the

him or the new ploblems which the
ever advancing age will
bring. Thus the letters might be
less definite than the father would
have desired, might miss some vital
point.

vet it is true, tnat regardless 01

delivery truck almost over
traits character woulda man s reputation the other dav.

Nor couldj

gentleman should foresee
laflv friend which would surround

perfect.
practice

upper

Our

picnics.

maake

cutting

the fast condition of so-- Jchanging down many a hardened criminal's
ciety there are certain virtues that front. But is a tiny voice with-wi- ll

never go out of style. Regard- - us that is more than any
less or What tnis DOy

blems might be tnere is certain
advice that will appropriately

life of any youth or younS, a man who for more than
: half century with

Honestv and truthfulness and up-'tn- at jnner TOiee and who finally lost
Tightness of character; courtesy and the battle. The he carried for
industry and fair-mindedn- and fifty years was tne brutal attack on
clean-mindedne- ss, such things as a yOUng Ohio girl, her murder, and

The difference between some peo-- ( knew of some weakness in what a thought to carry
pie's and a fit is they that the might inherit, and day day those fifty years?
can't help having fits. 1 should know better he how to The sudden passion of a

:o: jwarn him it and how to help:nigntt a mutilated body on a vacant
The league of nations produces har-(hi- m to overcome it. the protesting of in- -

just like the chain that fastens.mony only once a year this let-!noce- of two men as lhey wenttwo dogs together does. snould mabe a deep impression to that gibbet that he had

where
on is in a big

don't know who will get

!know will get the
:o:

t nines this
life
cooks

:o:
big a
in while

In another war.
in Klan governs

after

America, one-twelf- th

the world's
"tt" BUU"1

u me

tliat

these

- - N - j

J

Phone 342-- W

or j

Stock

-
CARS'

Neb.

a
in- - father,

graduate

son,

their

after

little
of

five

problems

of
of Scarcely

naturally

I

there
in powerful

particular S

fit in- -

to the recently
man" a had struggled

secret

self

tnese rurnisn a strong DuiwarK ior
any temptation. ur pernaps me.

upon this boy. There will be a feel-- ,
1US

,

nun
haps at some moments might carry

(

more conviction than would the liv- -

ing presence of his parent. '
j

It was a wise and thoughtful act
which that father did In leaving this
yearly letter for the boy. The mes- -
sages are a heritage that might prove

1, I V.n Innrloiii muic tmuauie iu uiui uiau
and bank stock.

:ot- -

THE HOUSE BY THE E0AD

The storv of how Sam Wa Foss
came to write "The House by the Side
of th TJnnrt" t tntPTtins- - nnrt eon- -

taing a mtle esson in human kind
po

Foss was tramping in New Eng- -

land. Tired, he sought the shade of
a tree along the roadside. Nearby

crude si whJch read ..Therc
is a spring. bere; if you aro thirsty
drink." A little farther on was a

.'(bench on which was written, "sit
d and rest if vou are tired." A
basket of apples was placed near, with
tne 8ign you nke apples help
yourelf ...

w, ,Q1 ni, b?ctt, t'Fogg sou&ht the OWner and found a
kindly-face- d, old man.

"Well," the old man said. "We had
watei aplenty and I thought it would
he a good thing to share it with
thirsty travelers. This is a pleasant
spot to rest so I brought down an
old bench from the attic. We have
more apples than we can dispose of,
so ma and I thought it would be
nice to divide with others, so we keep
it up."

No matter how remote is your
corner by the side of the road, you
can be a friend to those who pass
your way.

:o:-

couraged. and no doubt do. They
have the issues, they have the prin-
ciples and nothing in the way to
keep them from victory. Now the
only trouble with the Democrats, is
harmony in their conventions. Let
us have harmony and peace in our
conventions and let us nominate
good men and victory will be the re-sul- .t.

:o:
The house or representatives has

passed a bill to control radio, when,
as a matter of fact, all we wanted was
a law to suppress the static. j

:o. I

Every few days we have a feeling
of denression. and decide that if we

. .
iever run ior omce, it win nave to be
i'on a vindication platform. t

f

O:
Democrats are rather slow in com- - a

ine forward for office, but mavbe
; they will make up for lost time when
i they do start.

Which Disinfectant?
Disinfecting is worth doing when you
use a disinfectant like Pratta.

Pratta Dip and Disinfectant is guar-

anteed to have high germ Lining power.
Long scientific study produced it. Use it
freely wherever you have a disinfecting
job. A gallon makes a barrelful. Backed
by half a centuiy of Pratt experience.
Will not poison or irritate. No injury
to hair, wool, or feathers.

Leading breeders and authorities have
complete confidence in Pratta Dip and
Disinfectant.

jf Disinfectant
To Our CcMomen: 7T t guarantor Pratt! D-'-p

and Disinfectant to be a reU term kur. I:
must latufy you or nu.ney Ajti.

Sold and Guaranteed by

C. E. HART FORD

CONSCIENCE AND THE LASH

The third degree, denounced as it
i3 by humanitarians, often functions
well in solving crime. The swishing
terror of the ils breaks

whinnin? nnst cnnld ho thP oitv of
an outraged conscience.

There died in a Denver hospital

t0 crown jt an, the inflaming of a
moh that hune Uo innocent men.

devised! The stigma of dishonor that
hovered like a shadow over the ram- -

lines oi nis victims:
The World mourns and forgets, but

the voice that never sleeps remembers,
The vpice pursUed him. made him a
rover( a tramp, an outcast, guilty in
the signt of all men a crouching
flend There were the nictures in his
mind No liquor could erace them no
Hrntr Tin ne-n- r ritie nn mart r ns
ures only death.

Constantly raging within him was
the struggle between his fear of the
noose, his shame, and that stinging
voice- - A man alone, a recluse from
au aueecion me worm couiu give
hntinn- - nimseu, naiing his fpar vet '

too weak to raise his head and call
for Justice

After fifty years the hour comes
to lie down and die. That torturing
cry in his mind follows him there.
goads him, curses him, calls him
coward. Finally it is unendurable .!
and at the fearful climax he con
fesses, at the hour of his going upon
the sreat adventure, his lips open and
conscience blurts out its sin.

The ways of punishing crime are
many, but the picture in a euiltv
man's mind is more terrible than the
rack. I

THE LAST ADVENTURE

With Sir Oliver Lodge's opinions
regarding rpirits. and his communi- -

cation with them, many do not agree.
It is easier, however, to agree with
hi. attitude about bodily death, .s
expressed In a recent pubhc address.

"The body is a nuistnee to be got
rid of." he says," and when the sep- -

ron ,7s p,ace
process with.a jr.

gence and not with emotion.
"Do not be afraid of the word

death.' There is death, in a way. but

?ff b o extinction. Whaterer you
-

superstition about the grave, There
are no dead in graveyards.

Death is an adventure, something
we man he readv fnr nnl wolmnie- ---- ".v

We Bhonld Innk forward tn rloath
an emigration which we do not fear.
look forward to fresh conditions with
Surely life would be immeasurably
happier if more of us could look at
death in this way.

-- :o:-

The most optimistic man in the
woria is vv imam u. w uson, secre- -

cabinet. He is a candidate on the
uemncraiic TicKet ior n tph isTaies
senator from the state of Pennsyl- -

.vn n la wp Riie'B'est nnw that ho man
ride on the tail of Halleys comet- -

:o:
of Cass county, showing every.

maDVfarm can be nad at tne ourMl
.office. Price 50 cents each.

ORDER CF HEARING
On Petition for Appointment

of Administrator.

The state of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Amelia V. Streight, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of William J. Streight praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to William J. Streight as
administrator;

Ordered. That May 3rd. A. D.
1926, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing 6aid petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may

TAKEN

appear at a county cour,t to be held the successors and assigns of The sentation of claims against said es-i- n

and for said county, and show Plattsmouth Land and tate is three months from the 3rd
cause why the prayer of petitioner Company, a real names day of May, A. D. 1926. and the time
should not be granted; and that unknown; Joseph Eugene limited for payment of debtB is one
notice of the pendency of said peti- - Louis Weckbach; Edward year from said 3rd day of May,
tion and the hearing thereoS be given Weckbach, son of J. V. "Weckbach, 1926.
to all persons interested in said mat-- deceased; Catherine Weckbach; Mrs. Witness my hand and the seal of
ter by a copy of this Lydia Heiines; William paid County Court, this 29th day of
order in the Plattsmouth Juornal. a Jr.: Mrs. John D. Tutt. first real March, 1926.
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in name unknown, widow of John D.
said county, for three successive Tutt, deceased; Virginia Frady; Mrs.
weeks, prior to said day of hearing. Edna Forbes; Clarence W. Forbes;

Dater April 6th, 1926. Edward S. Tutt; Mrs. Edna Tutt;
A. H. Mrs. Mary Gharrett; Shirley Ghar-(Seal)al2-3- w

County Judge, rett; Mrs. Georgia Gentry; Claude
Gentry; the unknown heirs, devisees,

. , . .t T--l T1 n "iT--, TTT? A T1TV1 1 ' 1 j (
i unutxx. ntiAni.u

On Petition for Appointment
of Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun--
ty. ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Alida A. Blair, deceased.

Nebraska,

1926.

asserting

unless

taken

On reading and filing the petition D. Tutt, deceased; Estate itself and cancel a mortgage
of Milan L. praying admin- - D. Tutt, deceased, real alleged to a cloud the

of 6aid estate first name unknown, widow of John to tne following described real ted

to L. Blair as admin- - D. Tutt, deceased; of William to-w- it:

istrator; L. Browne, j and 363. In the Vil- -
Ordered, That May 3rd A. D. 1926, All of Lots one (1) to ten jage t)f Cass county,

at 10 o'clock a. m. is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all per- -
sons interested in said matter may ap- -
pear at a county court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said peti- -
tion and the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in said mat- -
ter by a copy of this order teen (13), Township twelve (12),
in the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- - North, Range thirteen (13), east of
weekly newspaper printed in said the Sixth Principal Meridan; also
county, for three successive weeks, that part of said Subdivision

to said day of hearing. ed as "Park Place" in said Section,
Dated April 12th. 1926. and Range; also that part

A. H. DUXBURY. of said Lot seventeen (17) not plat-(Sea- l)

al2-3- w County Judge, ted as a part of said Browne's Sub- -
division of said Lot seventeen (17),

NOTICE OF HEARING hnt in connection with
Of Petition to Sell Assets. ;the plat of said Browne's Subdivision

in rtof-i.- t n,,r-- t rnnn.

State of Nebraska, ex rel. Clar- -
ence" A. Attorney Gerenal.
plaintiff vs. Bank of Cass County,

Nebraska, defendant.
on

n,rto. interested, creditors, debtors
and of the above named

and all others to whom it
rrn --era that on the 8th dav of
a- -ji loos r,,-- o Ti.nHALSii. AMv. I iic uuaiaukcc a. uaau
rommission of the fitnte of Nehraska

a v v iauu iiic ictcuci ui iuc auuic uauicu
bank filed a petition herein praying
for an order directing said receiver
to sell at public sale all the remain- -
ing assets of every kind and descrip--

I, ,0ir,o-,-To- - n cci in..vw, ..v. s.t.xA
the possession of, or under the con
trol of said receiver, except stock
holders liability.

Tha riii'w o vono. n co ,

petition on the "4th day of April
1926. at the 10 o'clock a. m.,'!
nt th(A rourt hnncp In PlattRmoilth.
ieorasKa, or as soon inereaiter as.same can De neara oy ine court.

nTT a r a xttttt vn rT
MISSION OF THE STATEnp VRRBARk'A nnri

E J DEMPSTERnopal, Pianv f Pogn
Crt Plflttcmnnt Vi "rVoS

M. simple all
real

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of the Coun--
ty of Nebraska.

In re of Betty Bar--
rows. Guardian of Charles Barrows.
a finn fr Tinc. n coii Doni of

AJA UILVUO AJwAA

Estate- -

Now, on this 1st day of April, A.
D. 1926. there was presented to the
Court, the petition of Betty Barrows,
guardian of Charles Barrows, a
minor, for license to sell the undiv- -

nna.kirl iT,TwBr f fv.o.-lo- o

Barrows in Lots 3 and 4 in Block 12,
Latta's First Addition to the Village
of Murray. Cass county. Nebraska.
and the undivided one-thir- d interest
q tng Charleg Barrows in Lot
12 Block 18 Latta's Second Addition mto the Village of Murray. coun- -
ty. Nebraska, subject to the home- -

T?AimnB"Z ,?J
Latta's First Addition to the Village V
of Murray. Cass county. Nebraska.

And it appearing from such peti- -

"n that it is necessary and will be
hATiafioinl v thA rotH Tnf nni trior coin "
real estate be sold; and it appearing
mciL a lAi-Li- u auu ouwucu il.fixed and notice thereof given re
quiring the next kin and all per
sons interested in the estate of the
B4,d Cnarles Barrows. a minor, to

i w .. u- - -- y.n,,tAuj Z
tate.

It is therefore ordered, that the
next Qf k,n and a persong lnterest- -

setn the of Charles Barrows,

i::r.r, rC' ;r'TT UJ CL lltCUSC UUb Ut A iaaa 1.to the said Betty Barrows, guardian
nanes uarrowe, u minor, iui

sale of such estate.
It is further ordered that thisj, v , v nUC TCU AAAJKJLL IUC UAL I A MA.AAA

tnA oil nomnna tiFaorf n Bafri oa..u.tate by thereof for threeoo,.i . v. Pi,Homn,,t,i. ,u a. .vvoaa.-- ..
Journal, a Ipp-a- l newsnaner nnhlish- -
ed and of general circulation in the
County of Cass, Nebraska.

By the Court. isJAMES T. BEGLEY,
a5-3w District Judge.

HOG UP

(10),

Davis,

A Duroc Jersev boar weiehine
about 225 pounds came to my farm
41 miles northeast nf Nehawka.
Thp owner ran havp same hv nrnv--
ing property, paying for keep and

costs. Otherwise, the
hog will be sold according to law.

OMAR SCHLICHTEMEIER.
m29-5- w Nehawka. Nebr.

NOTICE
'

To Joseph Harper: Jane A Har- -
per; The Plattsmouth Land and Im
provement Comnanv. a

legatees anu personal reyreseuiaii ves
of, and all other persons interested
in the following several estates re
spectively, to-w- it: Estate of Joseph
Harper, deceased; Estate of Jane A
Harper, deceased; Estate of Anton
H. Weckbach. deceased; Estate of
William Weckbach, deceased; Estate
of Roth, deceased; Estate of

both inclusive, in one (1);
Lots five (5) to twenty-on- e (21),
both inclusive, in Block two (2), ex- -
cept one and three-fourt- hs (li)
feet off of the west side of said Lot
21; and Lots eight (8), nine (9) and
ten (10), in Block three (3), all in
Browne's Subdivision of Lot 17 in
northeast quarter of northwest quar- -
ter (ALU N 4 ) or bection tnir- -

as "Part Lot 17 not Platted." the'ty.
isame heinir a tract of land, two hun- -
rtrofi tiTfr.fnnr '2K4 fpet in lentrth
east and west, and two hundred fifty--
four and five-tent- hs (2o4.5) feet in
width north and south, lying along...... .. ....and abutting upon, me east sioe oi
Waue-- Avenue in the Citv of Platts- -
mouth, and on the
south y the north boundary line of.
said Elock three (3) of said Browne's

also all real estate
formerlv nlatted as streets or" -
in 6aid Browne s Subdivision, that
lies hetween anv of the lots or tracts-- -

hereinbefore described, except only
Matilda street; all in the City of

Cass county, Nebraska;
all persons having or claiming

anv interest of any kind in said real
. . .estate or any part tnereoi, reai names

unknown; and all persons having or
'claiming any interest of any kind in
said "Park Place." above described,!
real names unknown, Defendants: I

Xou and each of you are hereby
nOlineu lual On f euruary 4"Cn, 130,

" "r ;
nlaintitTs filert thpir nptition tn the- -'District Court of Cass county, Ne--
braska, against you, impleaded with
0t.e!LS' V?f, object and Pray.eT of

and action.which petition are a
decree be enacted in said Court in
said action that plaintiffs are the ab--

in tne peaceaDie, open, aaverse, ac- -
,tual possession thereof; that none of
the defendants have any right, title,
interest or estate in, or lien
said real estate or any part thereof;
that the pretended interest, right
a?d "tle of the defendants and each

therein be tnatthem canceled,
- . . 1 1 . . . . , .

tne line 10 mi ui saiu rtai esiaic uc
forever quieted in plaintiffs, and that
all defendants and each of them, and
all persons claiming by, through
and under them, be enjoined from

to claim any
line or lmere&i in or ntii upuu oxiu
real estate: and for general relief

Tne 0.b3ec.t. and Drayer saia pen- -

fionto
n w;Vn0f Z V.ir as

against any and all of the defend- -

fnts r ot.r;ise
petitior claiming any inter--

Pan;..W-'-S
ny .or ,T?fdesignated instruments of

?ZI x-f- "

a .

-
, reVpeVtivel,

f
to-wi- t7 Mort- -

W of Edward T Thomas and

Weckbach and Henry M. Soen
nichsen, for $300.00, dated Febru- -

y.

page
Wm. L.

" slute in fee of of'By ownersC. Sklles. Their Attorney. estate above described, and

Cass,

of

ed estate

T.

Anna

Block

allevs

upon,

you

you

1, S9, recorded
November 8. 1889, in Book at
page 372; for the reasons

forth in petition.
You each of are required

true decree according

INEZ STENNER and
GERTRUDE STENNER,

Plaintiffs.
F. A.

a5-4- w

Kansas City, second city Mis--
aouri, is trying the city manager
plan. St. Louis first city Missouri,.

trying the recall. We are all hap--'

piest trying

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Improvement
Corporation,

Weckbach;
Weckbach;

publishing Weckbach,

DUXBURY,

The State of Cass coun- -

8S- -

lu lne -- UUBlJ ourt.
ln ne matter of the estate of

Maria Lau, deceased
To creditors of said estatei
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room In
in said county, on the

3rd day of May, A. D. l'J26. on
the 4th day of August, A. D. 1926,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
day, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their and allow- -
ante The time limited for the pre- -

A. H.
(Seal) a5-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN- T

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To A. D. Welton, Defendant:
You are hereby notified, that on

the 29th day January. the
Cass County Inestment Company, a

filed a petition in the
District Court of Cass county, Ne
braska, against you, the object and
Draver of which is to auiet title in

Nebraska
and enioin vou all nersone claim- -
ing by, through or under you from

any right title or interest
jn or to above described real es--

'tate.
That you answer said petl- -

tion on Cr before the 10th day of
May, 1926, the contents of said petl- -
tjon wm be as true.

CASS COUNTY INVESTMENT
a

Plaintiff.
C. BRYANT,

Attorney for riaintiff.
m25-5- w

NOTICE TO

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun

John of certain
Blair that Mrs. John be upon title

istration may be
Milan Estate tate,

deceased; 'Lots 362
Greenwood,

publishing

describ-prio- r

iTownship

designated

Plattsmouth.

stockholders
bank may

hour"of

Application

Cass

rrVr"";

publication

ss.

advertising

Corporation:

being bounded

Subdivision;

Plattsmouth,

f.Iaimin attempting

.nmed, designated

--lLVl

--

al2-2wthe

respectively

WILLIAMS,

something.

Plattsmouth

adjustment

DUXBURY,

DEFENDANT

corporation,

COMPANY, Corporation,

CREDITORS

IQ tne County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

George E. Nichols deceased
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I

...Ml . 4Va fj-.i,- . fmivr TJnnm Injj . aV.l"c. -- "u7V .
i'lattsmoutn in said county, on me
10th day of May, 1926. and the 11th
day of August. 1926 at 10 o'clocfc
a. m . of each day. to receive and
examine all claims against aid
estate, with a view to their adjuFt- -
ment and allowance. The time limit- -
ed for the presentation of claims
aPinst said estate is three months
from the 10th day of May A. D. 1926.
and the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said 10th
day of May 1926.

tt-t- A X 1 V. 1 I Anucss mj ;uuu mc o-- ui omu
county court, this 9th day of April,
1926.

A. II. DUXBLR i ,
(Seal)al2-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

William V Ktoflr Plaintiff va
Phebe A. Ramse.y et al. Defendants.

To defendants: Phebe A. Ram- -
CdV ClariT'fra TV Pamspv hnohanH rfphe'be A Ramsey; the heirs, devisees,
iegatt.eS,' personal' representatives and
al, other persons interested in the
esjates rf Tc.Yta A Ramwir j n il

Ceorge w Ramsey, each deceased.
rea, nameg unknown; EIlis,,,-,- , xtori, Tmn flrC anAA UOUU A1U V & AM Arft i lUf A I WV A

al name unknown; Ram--
sey, wife of Joseph Ramsey, first and
rtaJ name unkn0wn; Ram
sey, wire or Jonn a. Kamsey, nrst
and real name unknown; David Em-ric- k;

Jacob Mahin; the heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
in the estates of David Emrick and
Jacob Mahin eacn deceased, real

. ,, tr,rtx.. . nT,j oil T,Mr.T,
havin& or claiming any in
find tQ tQe wegt ha,f of thQ
northeast quarter (NEU) of Section
twenty-on-e (21), Township eleven
(n) North Ran ten (10) eagt
Qf the fith p m--

t ln Cass county.
Nebrasta, except that part thereof
owned by The Chicago. Rock Island

LnJSST'
You and each of 'ou are hereby

notlfled that William F. St0ek. as
Plaintiff, filed a petition com- -
meD?df8o so

act,on
nnti f'in h.e ?LtrICt

tng 29th day of March &g&infst
you and each of you, the object, pur
pose and prayer of which is to ob-
tain a decree of court quieting the

(11), North, Range ten (10), east
. . l - 4.V
owned by The Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific Railway Company, as

notified that you are required to
answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 17th day of May, 1926.
or the allegations therein contained

(will be taken as true and a decree
rendered in favor of Plaintiff and
against you and each of you, ac-
cording to the prayer of said peti
tion.

Dated this 29th day of March, A.
D. 1926.

WIT J JAM F. STOCK,
vlalZlt,ff'

a6.4w Hig

(21). TownsMp eleven

a minor, appear before the District you aSa,nst and each you andanswer said petition on or beforeCourt of Cass county. Nebraska, on for such other reIIef as may De Justor thethe 30th day of April. 19126. at; 10 JJ 'Ve 'tafcen as an S"!.o clock a. m., if lou of are further

sion, dated October 18

the
and

and rendered

Attorney.

of

of

the

and

of

and

the

In

the

interest

and

AUerney.

of

19


